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The Election.
.Tuesday Jast may safely be put

,down as onß of the proudest days in
,tlie history of our town, and every true
citizen rejoices because of the glorious^'ictory which that day gave for Or-
lgeburg Democracy, It is well

]cn\fjwn that no issues were made in
.tliis contest except that ,of Democra¬
cy against Radicalism and right man¬

fully did the votcrtraf our town meet
the issue. A few persons seemed
even to a late day not to know that
jMr. George Rol.iv.cr, the controlling
Radical of our .count}', was or would
bo a candidate, notwithstanding Hie
Demockat asserted the fact three
weeks before the election. From in¬
dications that could not be doubted,
this paper knew UiaJt a desperate
effort would bo male by that gen-
,1.1 etnan to regain possession of the
town and to turn its affairs over to
,lj,ie tender mercies of his party. Out
people recogt izeHic truth of '.he state¬
ment and .immediately began prepara¬
tion through tho Democratic party to
meet arid to defeat the eneuxy.. How
well the work was done the record of
last Tqesduy will prove for all lime
to come, .although i*raud was intended
jby the Radicals and it waa expected
,that every means, whether fair or un¬
fair, would be adopted to carry their
.ajims to a successful end, yet we have
jicver witnessed a more quiet and ord¬
erly election t han that of last Tuesday.
The Democratic ticket was made up. ..... a it ¦,of tijilC anil tried spit its, together with
,one honest and Intelligent colored
citizen, which plainly declared that
.an earnest.cifjirjt was made to give
.representation to eyery class of our
citizens and ,t*U,us secure a good gov¬
ernment lor all alike. It was reason-
aide to suppose that such a ticket
,Wou(ld be siicfessltij and the expecta¬
tion^ our County Chairman and Ex¬
ecutive Comuiittee was fully realized
!tiy the promptness with which white
und colored citizens came up to its
support. Every man voted who had
n right to rote and those who had

we c made to stand aside. Eye-
M. means was employed to make the

ygjKection a fair one and the victory a

^Bpccisive one. So successful was

^^icee efforts that Mr. Bolivcr himself
was completely conlounded when he
stjod by and saw bis former colored
adherents abandon his ticket by the
Hcores, and join their white fellow cit¬
izen in behalf of a good government.

" This election pipves to the colored
ptpple that the Democrats desire to)
advance their interest by giving to
their race representation on their
ticket, and by voting almost to a man
iur such roprescnlive ; and wc trust in
future elections they will recognize the
fact that our interests are one by com¬
ing up nianfully to the support of the
Democrats in their efforts to secure a

good government as they have in this.
It is equally to he hoped that the st-

yerc rebuke, given Mr. Bolivcr by the
patriotic citizens of Orangeburg, will
put an end to Radicalism jn our couc-
ty whether it conies hi the shape of jIndependent ism, as in this last dodge,
or as a straight-out Radical move¬

ment with plunder and spoil written
upon its face.

Mr'he Negro and their Friends.
The negro and the Radicals have

been inliinoJ.e}y mixed with each oth¬
er ever since emancipation. They
Jmve stood cheek to jolo and hand
to back upon the corners of streets
and highways of the country to be
floen of men and be known up d well¬
ing together '}}) Uie strongest ponds
. I social i quality. During campaign
Met-sons und on election occasions
iliey have been essentially one, eve-

ry relationship of lifo being lillccl lo |
the complete satisfaction of the two.
In enterprise the white Radical was

leader and the negro follower; in
politics the while carpet-bagger and
scallawag were olliceholdcrs and the
negro voter, and in money matters
ihe white Radical was banker and
the negro was depositor.all for the
protection of the nation's wards.
How honestly thu responsibilities of
these positions were met, the light ol
a Democratic administration is be¬
ginning to uhfold as wo see the ig¬
norant colored man made the dupe;
of Republican cunning in enter*:
ptise, tho cat's paw in politics and
the feeder of Northern avericc in
tuoney .matiers.

investigations carried on under
Democratic auspices have revealed
such enormities ns tlic world never
dreamed of and not one stands high¬
er in the dialogue of crime than the
Freed man's Havings Bduk swindle,
commenced at Port Royal under the
direction of tlu Freed mun'g llureau
and consummated at Washington uu-
der the tender mercies of Grant and
Hayes' administrations. In 1871 this
institution became insolvent and a

board of three commissioners, with a

salary of -$3,000 each, was appointed
to wind up tbe Hank. These com
missioners were invested with unlim¬
ited powers and made accountable to
nobody neither by report or any oth¬
er method, while their decisions were
final upon every point. If fraud is
discovered atthishcur, five years af¬
ter tlu: appointment of the com mis
sioncrs, those who planned the fraud
and perpetrated ihe swindle cannot
be prosecuted because of the statute
of limitation preventing it ; yet the
salaries of the commissioners go on
wdiile they slowly uneaith Ihe wick¬
edness of their brethren.
We think it is high time this farce

should end, and our Democratic Con¬
gress might lake the matter in hand
and provide some way by which jus¬
tice might be done lo thousands of
our colored citizens whoso misplaced
confidence in their Republican friends
has entailed upon them suffering and
loss.
We know human nature is very

ready lo forget a wrong.indeed to
forgive Ihe meanest cruelty.but we
asset t that the transactions of this
period ought not to be forgotten or

forgiven by the colored people of the
South ; nor ought Grant or any other
Republican olllcial be held by them
in any other light than Ihe worst of
enemies. Indeed the Radical party
has been the Pandora's casket out of
which has come every evil that has
uJUicted the colored race, nor has
Hope yet been reached to comfort
their frequent disappointments.

..- c p -~. .;
The Farmers' Aid Association.

This institution, recently changed
from the Patrons' to the Farmers'
Aid Association, held a meeting on

Saturday bust at which business of
importance was transacted. We are
a little surprised that so few farmers
of our county have joined this society
which embodies peculiar features for
the protection of their families. One
of these is that of an insurance com¬

pany upon the most reliable and
cheapest plan yet discovered in insti¬
tutions of a similar nature. It is
confined to farmers and mainly to
those of this county, and unlike oilier
.insurance companies, ladies are re¬
ceived as members upon equal foot¬
ing with their husbands. Farmers
and their wives under thirty-five years
of age may become members by paj*-
ing the sum of $3.00 ; those whose
ages range from thirty-fivei to forty-
six pay 85.CO; from forty-six lo fifty-
live, $8.00; and from filly-five lo six¬
ty, $\f). 30. Another feature that
commends itself to the consideration
of those who desire lo avail them¬
selves of insurance aid is that after
becoming members no money is paid
until a death occurs, thus rendering
it absolutely impossible lo lose any¬
thing by becoming a member save
the assessment which goes directly to
the aid of a brother farmer.
Not Ihe least important fcnluro in

Ihis scheme is the acquaintance of Ihe
members with each other. Confined
lo a single calling, that of the farmer,
and to a limited territory, that of Or-
angeburg County mainly, each mem¬
ber knows the others, the officers who
control the affairs of the institution
and the manner in which that control
is exercised, Indeed the inner work¬
ing of the society is all open lo the in¬
spection of each member ; and fraud,
under such cucuwstanees.is manifestly
impossible. We trust that with these
features made known to the public,
many, who now stand off, will come
forward and join the nssojuialion. It
is established on a firm basts and
needs only an increase in the member*1
ship toput it in successful running o:*>
der. The association has been in ex¬
istence over four years, and with a

membership of over one hundred not
a single death has occurred. Where
can a fycflcr showing bo made?

Jay Gould.
Amol);; the wealthy men of "the

United States, this gentleman per¬
haps stands nt the head of tho list.
Hij entire life has been spent in the
busy whirl of trade, and the more

than princely fortune he possesses,
has been accumulated by a series of
successful speculations I hat have odd-
id littlo to his character of a benevo¬
lent gentlemen. Accepted us a heart¬
less rich man, fciv expected any great
act of charity to spring from a nature
such as his, and the world was will¬
ing to envy his wealth, to curse the
man, and to attribute every act to a

selfish motive. As a Northern man

imbibing all the prejudices of his
section, and ns a Republican in poli¬
tics possessing no love for the
South, we could expect nothing more
from Jay Gould than manifestations
of sectional bitterness and political
opposition toward our section and
people. Vet how magnanimous the
motive that prompted the munificent
gilt telegraphed to Memphis ten days
age, and the boundless humanity that
indited the sentiment: "Go on with
your noble work and I will foot the
hill." It matters not how wild spec¬
ulations may blunt the sensitiveness
of a man, the world can never think
of Jay Gould as a hcartlosa million¬
aire, ncr we of the South entertain
other than the kindliest sympathy of
this rich Republican of the North
who seeks to deliver our fellow-citi¬
zens from disease, suffering and death.
We call upon some Southern man,
who is able, to follow the noble exam¬

ple set by this generous-hcartod, phi¬
lanthropic Northern gentleman, to
whom the entire South owes a lasting
debt of gratitude.

The Hood Orphans.
A movement is being made pretty

generally over the State and through¬
out the South, to raise a fund for the
support of Gen. Hood's orphan chil¬
dren. Liberal sums have been sub¬
scribed and paid to this worthy ob¬
ject in several of our larger cities and
towns: and Charleston, Hue to her
bisloi ic record for a genuine chai ity, is
taking the lead in this Stale. Several
of her military companies, and among
them the Washington Light Infantry,
have taken initiatory steps in the
premises. At a meeting of this com¬

pany the following resolution was

unanimously passed : "That an ap¬
peal be rando to tho South Carolina
survivors of the civil war, to tho offi¬
cers and members of every company
of volunteer State troops, and to the
people of the Slate generally, and es¬

pecially to the women of Carolina, to
organize a committee in each county
to gather funds for this worthy pur¬
pose." Gen. Seigling is requested to
act as general treasureuof the "Hood
Orphan Fund" for South Carolina.
We know that this appeal from one

of our best military companies, in be¬
half this stricken family, will meet
with a hearty response from the citi¬
zens of Orangeburg.

Generai Grant.
President Grant, after being lion¬

ized all over Europe and Asia, sailed
from Jupan a few weeks ago and is
now on his way to tiie United States.
On his arrival here be will take.cbargc
of that portion of the Republican par¬
ty of which he is the recognized lead¬
er and will direct the working of his
party machinery in such a manner as
to insure his nomination for the next
Presidency. Conkling, who now has
no aspirations in that direction, will
lend him very material aid in the
great State of New York. Indeed
the recent nomination of Cornell, as a

candidate for the ofllec of Governor
of th.it State, proves the force of the
influence that a cunning politician
iis able to bring to bear upon the Re¬
publican party, and settles tho fact
that he is a master of the situation so
far as New York is concerned. Conk¬
ling, controlling the Republicans of
New York, will be able to control the
(National Convention of that party
when it assembles. If so, Grant is
certainly the coming man. Sherman
without New York will find it ddllcult
to secure the nomination over Gen.
Grant.

Not Flesh ofOne and Bone ofAnother.
Some time ago the United States

Treasurer issued orders to pay all the
government employees 10 per cent of
their salaries in silver dollars. Of
course any one who depends upon his
salary for a support will complain
more or less of the injustice of such
jan order, and in some quarters the
Government h is been charged with
dealing unfairly by her employees.
To give some show of right and jus¬
tice therefore to this questionable pol«
icy of the Government, President
Hayes, who is nothing more than an

employee, says ho is willing to take
10 per cent of his salary in silver dol¬
lars with the rest of tho officials, and
comes up regularly every mouth with
a bag into which is placed twenty-live
poupds of silver dollars, the 10 per

cent of Iiis salary. Wg wonder if
Cabinet Secretaries and members of
Congress arc willing to be served
from the samo dish." It will not do
to make bono of one and flesh of an¬
other.
- m ? . -

Europe.
Every day brings fresh proofs of

the highly dangerous-condition of af¬
fairs In Europe. England has her
hands full lighting the negros of South
Africa, while the other powers are

quarrelling over violated treaties and
broken faith. "What may be the out¬
come of all this noise and uneasiness
tho future will unfold. In the mean¬
time tho masses are unsettled, the
crops have failed, factories are sus¬

pending and gold is finding its way to
America by tho millions'^ and there is
evidently to bo a rich harvest for
somebody.

Proclamation.
Statr ok South Carolina, >
Town ok Oranueduro. j

I, Joab W. Moseley, Mayor of the
town of Qrasgcburg, by virtue of the
authority vested in me in accoidance
with the laws of the said State, have
this day, in tho said town, received
and opened tho report of the Maua*
gcrs of the Election for Mayor and
Aldermen of said town, held on

Tuesday, the ninth day of Septem¬
ber, a. D. 1871), and do hereby an¬
nounce and publish that the whole
number of votes cast at said election,
and the whole number cast for each
candidate are as follows, to wit:

kou MAYOR.
The whole number of votes cast...321
Of which J. W. Moseley received.. 173
Of which Gco. lloliver received...147
Of which A. S. Hydrick received.1

FOIt ALDERMEN.
Whole number of votes cast.320
Of which W. M. Sain received....310
Of which .J. Strauss received.313
Of which J. C. Dickson received..2DG
Of which J. S. Albergotti recciv'd.167
Of which J. A. Williams recciv'd.158
And I do hereby declare that Joab

W. Moseley was duly elected Mayor
ol the said Town of Orangeburg, and
W. M. Sain, Jos. Strauss, J. C. Dick-
son and J. S. Albergotti were duly
elected Aldermen of said town for
the next ensuing two years.

In testimony whereof I have at the
Town of Oraugehurg in the State of
Soutli Carolina set my hand and
seal on the 10th day of September in
the year of our Lord one thousand,
eight hundred and seventy-nine, and
in the one hundred and fourth year
of the sovereignty jjud independence
of the United States of America, and
the charier of the Town of Orange-,
burg the forty-eighth.

(Signed) J. W. MOSELEY,
Mayor.

Memphis.
Life in Memphis is described as be¬

ing only a little more wholesome than
death. Yellow flags are displayed at
every turn and crossing.- The hospi¬
tal sign was counted in cigh*, places
along one short square a few days
ago, and since then two others have
been added. The curfew bell now
Lolls at 9 o'clock and after that hour
the streets are deserted. In the last
epidemic a crowd of whiskey drink¬
ing nurses and seltzcr-water doctors
kept the town alive. In this epidem¬
ic the only sign of life is the encamp¬
ment of colored troops on the biuff.
The reveille at the 5 o'clock matinee,
when the band plays, are, as a corre¬
spondent says, "the cheerful char¬
acteristics of the present campaign.
Fire alarms last week relieved the
monotony, but since the watchful¬
ness of the authorities has been re¬
doubled even the torch doesn't [flick*er."

A.<lmiiii«trntoK*,i9i Notice*

ALL persons having claims againstthe Esiate of Bartlett Tyler, deceas¬
ed, will present the same to the under¬
signed, or to James F. I/lar, Esq., at Or¬
augehurg. S. C, on or before the first
day of December next, or they will bedebarred payment; and all persons in¬debted to said Estate will make immedi¬
ate payment to the undersigned.J. E. STEADMAN, Adm'r,

OralnuusT. O., S. IVSept. Igth, 1879-Ut.

JNotleo.

Iwill be at CorbittsviUe, September :{0,1S7'.>, instead- of Orangeburg CourtHouse as previously advertised.
KOUKUT COPES,

Count}' Treasurer.
Orangeburg, S. C. Sept. nth.lS7'.).4

lOwlat«-! Kotice.

AIAj persons holding claims against the
Estate of ABB AllAM S. DUKES,deceased, are requested to present them

properly attested, to the undersigned;und all persons indebted to said Estatewill mnke immediate paymcut, to
ELIZABETH C. L. DU EES.

or to A. 1«\ 11. DUEEo,
Qualified Administrators.

Rranchvlllc, S. C, Aug. 2$, 187J)-*4t
Notice to Tcnohers.

riiilE last examination of Public SchoolA Teachers will be held at Sheridan's
School Boom. Amelia Street, on Satur¬
day. September ji7th, 187'.), commencingat 10 o'clock A. M. No lurthcr opportu¬nity will be afforded until the summer of
ISSü; and to this rule no exception will
be made; and all certificates grantedprior to August 22, 1870, will be revoked
on the first day of October, 1S7!>. By or¬der of Hoard of School Examiners,

1). L. CONNOR,
School Commissioner.

Orangeburg, S. C. Aug. 2!>, 1S71I.öt

JAMKS A. HAMILTON oilers his Ser¬
vice» toaiiciion Slock, Merchandise.

&e., on SnlesOnys, or to attend sales tthy-
where in the County. Orders left at the
store of John A. Hamilton will bo at¬
tended to. JAS. A. HAMILTON.
Aug 22..'linos

For Htilo
By

W- F. ROBINSON,
A fresh supply of Luudrcth's Turnipand Cabbage Seed. Give mo a cull and

save money. Also Watches and Clocks
neatly repaired at reasonable rates.
Orangeburg, s. C, July 11.;3in
TK A. JllERO.NET,

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
Oilers his services to the public as

General Auctioneer and Collector.
Charges moderate, and all business

promptly attended to. Peb 14

a week In ypnr own town. 83
outfit free. No risk, Header
if you want a business at
which persons of either sex

can make great pay all the time they
work, write particulars to H. HALLRTT

WHOLESALE COMMISSION HOUSE.

M. DRAKE & SON,
1.3S Meeting St. Opposite Pavilion Hotel.

HOOTS AND SHOES.
Cheapest House hi the South.

WE have a largo and well assorted
STOCK, and receive large invoices

by every steamer direct from the facto¬
ries in Massachusetts. Visit us when
you come to the city. We can sell you
anything in the BOOT and SHOE line as
cheap as you can buy in Boston. Our
goods the same as sold by any other
Wholesale house in the city, and our
price* are from 10 to 20 per cent, lower.
Liberal time to partie* giving city accep¬
tance. April 18.2mos

HOLMAN'S PAD.
Greatest Medical

Discovery of the age.
Cures I13' Absorption, no
Nans e o n s Drugs to
swallow nor poisons to
injure. It never falls to
benefit. It seldom falls j
to cure. Its value is at¬
tested by all. Tbous
tiuds of leading citizens"
endorse it. We dial- tuai>k mark.
longo any Remedy or Physician to show
so large a percentage of Cures. Do 3*011
doubt? Wc can put you in correspond¬
ence with those who est coin it as they do
health, happiness, even life.It means
that to them. Circulars tree.
Pegulur Pad $2.00, Special 83.C0, In¬

fant 81.50.
K5P"liewarc of cheap and worthless Imi¬
tations..,^^
For Sale uy Dr. J. G. Wnntinmaker.
May 30*3m. Oranngeburg, S. C.

BEEF BEEF BEEF
IHog leave to state that havimr rented

the store lornicrly occupied by, Mr.
Demurs next to Dr. S. A. Peeves Drug
Store, I have renovated and rolllted the
the same in first class style, and will kill
If hooves, or more a week, which I will
guarantee to be fatter and better than any
sold no the wagons. All meats sold
warranted to give satisfaction, at prices
to suit (he times. Beef delivered to any
part of Orangeburg free of charge. The
public is cordially Invited to visit my
new market. My motto will bo TO
PLEASE.
N. li..Tho highest prico paid for

Poultry. ( S, L. MORGA N,
July 26-tf Practical Butcher.

The Weekly News
Contains live Editorials, the latest Tel¬

egrams, besides lite followlhg Special¬
ties: Cnrefulty selected Mail News.
Prize Stories, a Chess Column, an Agri¬
cultural Department, Peeord of Mar¬
riages and Deaths. The WEEKLY
NKWS gives more lor the money than
any other Southern Weekly* See the
Prices:

Single Subscription per annum 82 00
Five Subscriptions at $1 7."», 8 75
Ten Subscriptions at 81 60 15 00
Twenty Subscriptions at 81 25 25 00
Kitty Subscriptions at 81 50 00
The WEEKLY NEWS will he sent to

yearly subscribers of the Daily Edition
of The News and Courier for 81.
The WEEKLY NEWS will be sent for

one year to six months1 subscribers to the
Daily Edition of The News and Courier
for $1 50.
The WEEKLY NEWS will be sent to

yearly subscribers to the Tri-WceklyEdition of The News and Courier tor
81 50.
No reductions ivill be made hi tho price

to subscribers of The News and Courier
except as above.
Remember the WEEKLY NEWS con¬

tains all the latest News, selected from
The News and Courier, besides these spe¬
cialties which do not appear in the Daily
at all.
A Prize Story, a Chess Column, an

Agricultural Department; and n com¬
plete weekly record of Deaths and Mur-
riages in this State.
Any one of thes specialties alone is

worth the priao of subscription, and the
subscriber really gets a First. Class Week¬
ly besides for nothing.

RIOPDAN &DAWSON,
Charleston. S. C.

I>. F. FLEMING. JAS. M. WILSON

August, 1878.

Wc are now opening, direct from
the Manufacturers, a large and new
stock of Roots, Shoes, and Trunks,
FOR FALL TRADE.

Oiders solicited and promptly fill¬
ed. All goods with our brand war¬
ranted.

D. F. FLEMING & 00.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

AND

Trunks.
No 2 Hayne street, Cor. of Church

street, Charleston, S. C. sop 27-3

CHEER UP!

I
GOOD NEWS!

. At he

Fashionable resort of

THEODORE KOIIN,
THEODORE KOHN,

THEODORE KOIIN.
THEODORE KOIIN".

THEODORE KOIIN.

I would call tlio nttentlon of my friends

and patrons to my largo and well select¬
ed stock of fall and winter goods, which
I am receiving by every steamer from
Northern Markets, consisting of

Clothing, Dry Goods,
Roots, Shoes, Hats, Cap*,

Trunks, Valises, Baskets,
Cassimeres and Jeans,
Dress Goods, Long Cloths',

Cashmeres, Sheeting,
Table Damask, Ladles

and Gents' underwear,
Ticking, Homcf.pun,

Corsets, Handkerchiefs,
Towels, Napkins, Ribbons,

Laces,

Hosiery,

Buching*,

Hamburg Edgings, &c. «fce.

All I ask is a call, feeling confident
that you can save 23 per cent, on every
dollars worth of'gooda bought of me.

Our assortment is larger and more com¬

plete than it has ever been before. Our
prices are marked down with a view to

disposing quickly of our stock. Call
early to secure bargains and be con¬

vinced as to the trnth of my assertions.
THEODORE KOIIN.

ATTENTION!!
1AT/E AHE NOW CLOSING OUT OUR^MJ stock of Dry Coeds, Boots, Shoes.

Rats, Notions, etc., to make room for

fall goods. We guarantee all the above

goods, also our whole stock of Grocer

l.'F, Crockery, Tinware, Hardware, To¬

bacco, Cigars, Whiskey, Imported
French Brandy and Holland Gill, Do-

nicsllo Brandy, Gill, Rum, Wines, etc.,

lower for Cash than the same articles

can he bought for hi any house In town.

Whiskies and Tobaccos wq make a

specialty, and It shall ever bo our aim

to give you the worth of your money.

We have just received a fine lot of

Canned Sausage, put In 5 lb. cans, full

weight, nt 12 1-2 cents per pound.
OUR NEW BEER REFRIGERATOR

is now completed and you can jret a

large Ice Cold glass of Beer for 3 cents.

An examination of our stock is respect¬
fully solicited.

D. E. SMOAK & CO.

Orangeburg, S. C. Juno 27 tf

W, P. CAIN
St Matthews S. C

.o.

DEALER IN DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS CAPS &c.
.o.

I buy my goods from first hands and
S3lt them nt Charleston prices

.o.

Highest CASH price paid for cotton
-.nd country produce.

.o.
FuK and General Stock always on hand.

W. P. CAIN.
St. Matthews,

Near the DEPOT. Oct 8" r

J. A. BAMHN & BRO.
PINCKNF.Y'S LANDING,

on SANTEE, NEAR VANCES FERRY
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.OF-
FEBS for sale a full and complete

stock of Groceries, Hardware Ready
Made Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats,
Caps, and Trunks, and a fine lino of Dry
Good? of nil descriptions for Ladles' use
and v .*ar .ALSO.
A full /». > of Foreign and Domestic

Wines ami I t{ ->rs, Segars ae .'.".'»icco,
$c, <$c, "i. sept, o, »o.

CARRIAGE SHOP.
Market iJt^e.ot,

O R A N6 J5 BU>&G> {X

Mr.R. U. WILES respectfully Inform/
his friends and the publje generally thai
he is prepared to receive and.niake tp op-
tier

LIGHT SINGLE

AND

DOUBLE SEATED

BUGGIES,
Of the host material, and finish them In
first class et>!e. Also One and Two
Horse

WAGONS
put up at the shortest notice and lowest
prices. Repairing neatly and strongly
done. Horse Shoeing by expert Smith,i.
All work done at rates to suit the low
pr'ioo of cotton. Call and give me a trial-,

R. K. WILES,
Orangeburg, S. C.

June 20, J879.

CAXiXj $WW CALL
At the People's Bakery,

ESTABLISHED IN 1871,
BY THE PRESENT PROPRIETOR,'

Who is still ready and willing to \
FILLORDEK8

BREAD, ROLLS,PIES
AND

CAKES-
of all descriptions.

Gt TJ N G E R S
by the barrel or box.

ALSO
r

BREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
OR { ;, fei

Any other meetings at short notice.

JUST RECEIVED FRESn CONEEC-
TIONARYS. FANCY GOODS AND

NOTIONS, which will be sold m* Jew as

any that can bo bought in Ornngebnrg.
Thankful for the pitSt patronage of my

friends and tlm public I still solicit a con¬
tinuance of their custom.

T. W. AIiBBRQOTTI,
RUSSELL STREET,

Next door to Mr. J. P. Hurley.
Ornngebnrg, Sept 13, 187$ ly
Instil Road Sel*©cli*los.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAfL P.OAD.

Commencing Sunday, March Iß, 1879,
Passenger Trains will run as follows:

{COLUMBIA DIVISION.

(Daily.) 7
Leave Charleston at..C 45 a sn
Leave Charlestonat.9 15 p m
Arrive at Columbiaat.1 10 p m
Arrive at Columbia......7 00 p :u
Arrive at Colombia at...0 15 a m
Leave Columbia..8 20 a m
Leave Cohunbiuat-.-1 00 p m
Leave Columbiaat.9 30 p ni
Arrive, at Charleston at.10 00 p m
Arrive at Charleston at......0 40 a ui

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(Daily.)

Leave Charleston at.,C 45 a m
Leave Charleston at.9 15 p in
Arrive at Augustaat.1 25 p ft)
Arrive tit Augustaat.8 20 a i
Leave Augustaat.3 30 p i
Leave Augustaat.7 30 p n
Arrive at Charleston at.......10 00 p u
Arrive at Charleston at.v..U 00 a m

CAMDKN DIVISION.

(Daily, except Sundays'.)
Leave Charleston at.7 20 n m
Arrive ut Camdcn at..s 00 p m
Leave Camdcnat.7 30 a m
Arrive at Charleston.6 $5. p m
Trains leaving Charleston at 9 15 p. m.

and Columbia at 4 p in. make close con¬
nections daily, except Sunday, with trains
of Greenville and Columbia Railroad, to
and from Greenville, Walhnlla. Ander¬
son, Spnrtanburg and points on the Spar¬
enburg and Asheville Railroad, and for
Laurens on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
dü3'.
Trains leaving Charleston nt G 45 a.

in. and Columbia at 4 p. m. make closo
connections daily with trains of Charlotte,
Columbia .and Augusta Railroad, to and
from Charlotte, Richmond, Washington
and all Eastern Cities; also with trains
of Wilmington, Coluuibin and Augusta
l.ailroad to and from Sumter, and other
points on W. C. & A. R. R.

Trains leaving Charleston ntG45 a. ra.
and 10 15 p. m. and Augusta at 3.30 p. tu.
make close connections daily with trains
of Georgia Railroad and Central Rail¬
road for Maroii, Atlanta and all points
West and Southwest.
Sleeping Cars on all night trains.

JOHN B. PECK, Superintendent.
D. C. ALLEN, Gen. P and T. Agt.

J1

DEALERS

IN PLANTATION GOODS,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

St. Matthews S. 0.
c respectfully call the attention of-
the farmers to our general. stock

of GOODS mid solicit a call wbeucv«flr
they visit St. Matthews, A full and
fresh stock constantly in store,
Oct 3mo

W


